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“Your My Personal SoundBoard© is today’s effective way to achieve
transformational change and growth”
Today’s altered business world requires a new kind of personal support for leaders. These
uncertain times demand skills like agility, adaptability, change and decision-making more than
ever. It’s a times like this that you need more than a mentor – you need a personal “SoundBoard”.
My Personal SoundBoard© is the new and confidential service from BizVision led by
experienced Executive SoundBoard, Malcolm Gallagher FCIM.

What’s a SoundBoard?

In these challenging yet opportune times, a today’s leader will bounce ideas and thoughts around
in his or her head. Even get them down on paper or a whiteboard. But then more is needed. You
need a “Confidential Critical Friend” – a SoundBoard who has no hidden personal agenda – but is
there to offer you extensive experience to help you “work through” those ideas and thoughts to
achieve a positive outcome. And it can be a business or personal challenge. Your personal
SoundBoard is there when you want.
With over 40 years of both global coaching, mentoring and SoundBoard experience, Chartered
Marketer status, and a passion for client success, Malcolm Gallagher can be your personal
SoundBoard. To assess if he will be right for you, look around the www.bizvision.co.uk platform
for information on Malcolm and to watch his BV-TV videos with business and thought leaders from
around the world.
With our innovative Zoom SoundBoard service you can have easy access to Malcolm from
anywhere at almost anytime! Online SoundBoarding is, today, more effective than just a phone
call (although we offer that service too!). You can book an occasional one-hour session to “feel”
your way into having a personal SoundBoard and then move to a longer term relationship with our
My Personal SoundBoard contract.
1. Book a FREE 30 minute introductory Zoom SoundBoard session with Malcolm to see if this
Confidential Critical Friend service is right for you.
2. You can then opt to have an ‘occasional SoundBoard’, up to one-hour session, for £190 +vat
3. Or select, SoundBoard 6, a set of six one-hour online sessions (2 per month?) for £970 +vat
4. Or choose Malcolm’s My Personal SoundBoard Programme© for one year at £170+VAT per
month with 1 one-hour online session per month plus unlimited phone or email support.
•
•
•

All sessions are confidential between you and Malcolm unless agreed otherwise (e.g. if your company is paying for
the service and wants, and you agree, to a summary report)
All Zoom sessions are recorded and the video sent to you in MP4 format for your continued learning.
For your reassurance BizVision Ltd securely protects and encrypts all data to a high standard
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Do this now
Want a FREE initial 30 minute Zoom SoundBoard session?
Contact Malcolm Gallagher mg@bizvision.co.uk or call +44 (0) 784 3413305

